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July 7, 1944 

TO: f!lr. Berle 

FHOM: J. X. P~hle 

f.ttached hereto are two identical proposed IOOssage;o t~ 
t!H'' Legs.t.i,ms at Bern a..r1d Stockholm dealing with tiw Doainican 
;·.hase of r;.ur convereation yeoterd&y. If these mO!H>ageu are con-
s i!'te::.t Fi th t!J.e procedl.U'B to be adooted., I ~rould a)preciate their 
?rom;~t transmiooion ln c1ph11Jr, 

I ''~'•)Uld also aupracl&te your earl:; advice rrlth rer.,Ject t? 
t'le fcllol7in~" <5~tails: ·-

(1} Are tl"te ()S.:<;<~,,orta to be '.1:;-!:ued in t.hir; llen.ir;pnell!e or 
overseas, and i.f the lattel', ?:Uere7 

(2) \!!lat infol'l\'ll'l.t:l.on will. the li.;ndnioan authin'ltie:~ req_uire 
in order to lllt<ue auch passport.n? 

(3) :\hem, in your. judg:aer.t, is the earliest dato that the 
~·-"iea;~orts c&n ba •)Ut in the h1mda of i!.~roprinte gersom; in Sweden 
t.ind 8dtze:rlnnd? 

I 

'f--S.-.:£ ~· 
LSLesser~als 7/7/44 
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.. 
(,<Jverlll!Wnt <>.t' JJorniniee.n Hepub:Lic has indicated its willinf,n.eas to 

1<'-bUO pass,JOrtl> in limited ml!lil.larfl to ?&Z·aons in cmenzy'-con1;rolled al•eas 

in iA"llin.mt tlauger ~,f death. Please advise Department and Board. ;n·omptly 

Ahether facilities are available to you for the aafe delivery r>f such 

d:JCUJier.ts to such persolts. It 1:: as1.1umed that ;.Jrivata agencies with whom 

you ara in <::ontact are in position t-;) :;;;upply names of persons. If this 

assumption i~ not (repeat not) cor:reot, pleafJe advlse. r\>r the time 

bein;;, this matter sllould bo considered oonfirlential and private agencies 

ohoula not ~repeat not) tr.a informed of it. 

THib I:.> f!RB BEHN CABJ:.J~ NO. 73. 

3:50p.m. 
July 7, 1944 

LSLesseraal.s 7/7/44 
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.i:i S: B i 1T 

ls:.me . as1wo:cti" in liutited nue-.bers to uerpons in enelll".f-contx•ollod areas 

ln illlDJinvnt aanger of death. Please adviae Department ;;.:ad Board JrornptJ.y 

.:het•<er facll:lties !l.re ;wailabl!t to you f:Jr t:'l<; SEfe deliverj wf ~SUCh 

beLl~' i,hi:: •.uat.t.er siwuJ.•.i bu nn~>idered confidential and ;,rivate a~;,encies 

3:50 p.m. 
July 7, 1944 

'-1-- ~ ./-£-.. 
LSLesseraals 7/7/44 
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JUL 3- \944 

_____ £L 

TOt Mr. Berle 

nef&rence is made to my :nernorandum to ynu of JtJne 9, 

1944. I would appreciate your prompt advice ar:; to the present 
' ' ~ ~ 

:;tatus of the ,;ropoaed proeTa.m involving letters of protection 

t·:> ba i~eued. by the Domini~r.;n l1epubl1c. 

(Initialed) J, W, p~ 

t:s.·'l. 
LSLeeseraale 7/l/44 
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~OPY 

EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Ciddad Trujillo, D. R., June 19, 1944 

No. 37 x-

Subjeot: Issuance of Domini'C'an Tr:vel Documents 
to European Refugees. 

iilli'ilillii VI 

The Honorable 

Sir: 

The Secretary of State 
Washington, D. c. 

l/ I have the honor to enclose herewith a copy 
of a memorandum of conversat~n between Under 
Secretary of State VelHzquez and Mr. Newbegin ~ 
with regard to the possible issuance of Dominican 
travel d.ocuments to European refugees. Licenoil?.do 
Velazquez stated that this matter had been the 
subject of a conversation between Assistant Secre
tary of State Berle and Ambassador Copello/in _ 
Washington. While expressing some surprise at the 
suggestion that Dominican travel documents be 
issued to "persons who were not entitled to them 11 

because lacking any claim to Dominican citizenship 
(pe.rtlcularly in view of measures takett to stop 
this practice, which had led to so many irregulari
ties in the past), he nevertheless indicated that 
the Dominican Foreign Office would probably agree 
to the proposal provided the same policy w·ere 
adopted by the other American Republics. 

The Under Secretary emphasized that he was 
fully alive to the humanitarian considerations 
involved, butfoe repeRted that in his opinion a 
uniform policy should be adopted through inter
American agreement. 

/s/ 

Enclosure; 

Respectfully yours, 

/

. DECLASSIFIED 
St-ate Dept. Letter,:l-H-72 

0 EP 2'ELLIS 0 0 BRIGGS By R. H. Parks Date~ ( 
Ellis 0~ Briggs - · 

American Ambassador 

1. Copy of memorandUm 
of conversation. 
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Enclosure to despatch no. ~dated June 19, 1944 from the 
American Embassy, Ciudad Trujillo, D. R. 

MEMORANDUM OF CONVERSATION 

In a conversation with Licenciado Velazques yesterday 
afternoon with regard to the note which the Secretary of 
State for Foreign Affairs had informed me would be sent to 
the Embassy (see the Embassy's telegram no. 240 of May 19, 
1944) with reference to refugee children, Licenciado Velaz
quez informed me confidentially of a recent conversation 
between Assistant Secretary of State Berle and Ambassador 
Copello in Washington. According to his report, Assistant 
Secretary Berle hao. suggested to Ambassador Copello the 
possibility of the Dominican authorities issuing travel docu
ments to European refugees who had no claim to Dominican 
citizenship in order to permit such refugees to travel to ~ 
places of se.fety. Licencie.do Velazquez said that the propos
al had been ver~ surprising in view of the attitude which 
had been previously taken by the American Government with 
regard to one or t\tO instances when persons not entitled to 
Dominican travel documents or visas had been issued such 
documents under exceptional circumstances. He recalled that 
as a result of certain instances of this nature having been 
brought to the attention of the Dominican Gover~ment by the 
Embassy, the Dominican authorities had dismissed their re
maining Honorary Consuls in Europe. Certe.in other officials 
had been transferred. In short the Dominican Government had 
taken a position completely in line with that of the United 
States and had been opposed to such practices. He said that 
the suggestion of Assistant Secretary Berle had been a 
matter fol' serious study in the Department of Sta.te for 
Foreign Affairs and that while final action had not yet been 
taken the Dominic:;m Government \'las inclined to nocept the 
suggestion as an exceptional humanitarian measure provided 
the American Government and the other AmerioEm Republics 
should enter into an agreement to adopt it as a Joint policy. 
He indicated clearly, however, that the suggestion was a sur
prising one and not in line "'1. th the normal policy of the 
Dominican Government. 

R. No 

Ciudad Trujillo, D. R. 

June lfa, 1944 DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Letter, ll;i[pl 2 '/, .1972 
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JUN 9- 1944 

I 

TO: ·,;r. Btlrle 

Heference is i.Ulde t-. vur c--·nf'ereitCt?. at. y .. -.t,.;:' :f ;:ice
Jr: ·r .].J.e _3. 

,~t-t :e_,e .. ; :jeret i':Jr your G:;nslderation thor€! are 
res;;ectively (a) a ,,I\J)OSeci f,;r:~ ~1· le-~t,,,, t .· 'J') -~L;i\.ad r';; ' ~' 
~ i.Hictsr :· ~-~~~ J~:,:ain1ct .. ~t 1-~e .. ublic u;.;r:>n :rocei~rL (>f .:1.11 a·pplica

t.ion f:r a zJaSil;Jart; (b) a .,_.roo;ofJ6li f . .Jrm of lett.er ~o be 
isn~e:: b;r qy, h.;:lel'lcan Gon~-u.iar .lf.:'icer upon the receirt of 
c•n aA:;lic9.tion for ti:e repiucec:>e,d, -..f c.n i::trricrs.t~ ?n 7ita 
rw .. · •n: ·ired by l!\)H" .:>i' time; emu (c) a :w·opo~>ecl f(Jrm of letter 
'!.0 be h·aued by an American consular ·.)fi'lcer r;nn tl;c roc;:>irt 
•Jf nn >upllcation for an im;oigration· viea. 

I would. very much appreciate your early collll!lentn with 
respect to the attached. 

(IJpell) i .1. PUle 

P.ttachments-3 

is~i~ 
LSLesser:als 6/8/44 

------ __.__!_ --



(a) 

Th:l~;; will ncknowledge th<·t, en npnlient:ton fox· a passport of 
thr> Dominie9n Hepubli<' for ~tou Pnd t'1e following :1>embe.rs of your 
fEHrdlyt 

is rngist~n-ed l'lit.h the Lf•gation of the Dorninh~nn Republic in 
___________ , such L~'r;.etion bein~;: duly euthor.h.ed for 
such purpose by the govflrnmnnt •Jf the llonttn1ct>.n Rcpubl1c. 

Tt;ie will &lao Bcknoclt'dg!'J the t, in viC>¥> of' the forego:l.ng, the 
ccldreBs'1e '•nd tl,.t' tlbove-nnP.cd r;.ell!ber-1\ of h! a fm~d.ly 'l.r~ cleemed by 
tha p.-ov,;;rnment of t..'ll'! Dominicnn P.r:public to be subject t.o all duties 
and obllgt•tlona gen~>rdly lnnumbent upon, l!l".d er,t1 tlet:l to r.;,ll :righta 
and p:d.vil,•ges and to the protl'!t'!tion gensrrdly 0ccor·ded to Domin:l.can 
nat.ionnls reslding abroad; orovicled, howevm•, th"t the addreBeee 
hereof or on<! of tlw "·emlmr!> of hie f.!J.tr-tly nt'med eho•t~ personally 
vpp<!~.rB beforo a conaulnr offl<'f>l' of tho TlOldn~d~tm Republic no later 
than thrt;e yearll efter tiw date herl!'of for the pu:rp6oe of completing 
the forn·alt Hr,e ~ttend~mt upon said nppli<:'l'lM on. 

Foreign govel-nr.:euts !!nil author! ties P.r•: her<:!>by r<OCUeet~d to 
extend t.o the addrl.lssee herf.lof and to th~J above-nr.mP:rl 1l;t<r:r.,rs of his 
i'M.lly the treawent, fMUi t.ii"S ~nd COllr'tea:l.es to wh1 ch Dorr.iriicen 
nntion!J.l!l nn' ent! tled in th!> torr:! tor; uncle:r the juriadi<'tron of 
s11id governrr:ents and e.utllori tien. 

/s~~l/ /signnture/ 

13.A.J 1-s~ i 
BAkzin:ar 6/8/44 

i. 
I 

I 
I 
I 



( ~) 

This will acknowledge that application has been made on your 

1ehalf and on behalf of the follodng 1!!9mbers of your family! __ 

for the rerlace cent oJf the \jnited. Stutes iaLlligration visa heretofore 

.issued to you and which has expired bj· lapse of time, 

Please be adviseo t~at moat sympathetic consideration will be 

~ iven to such application pro:aptly u~;on your appearance before a 

consular officer of the United States for the )Jurpose of completing 

the details attendant upon such a:Jplication. 

/ 
./ f.(t. 

LSLesserrals 6/8/44 



(c) 

·---------------------------------

tile cietail.& attenua.nt u,>on o·l.:ch a;>pll.car.ion. 

LSLeaser:a,ls 6/i.l/44 
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OFFICE OF THE 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

T'HO'.!: J. 'ii, Pehle 

JUN 3- 1o.-~ .• t 

I have ~;·ou.r rr.emorc.r:c:um of ~.fl:ly .31 reff-rriEg to mine of Al:tJ 27. 
Thh: is the fir~.t ir:ti>:>.E.tion thE.t I hav.; hr,J that you never· supported 
''tl."' idea. tLa.t yctt cw\J.d get iJassport<; from the Domin::. car.. ReFublic. 11 

Sn the cortr.c:~·y, I rec:elved tlle distirct impression from cur ;;ev~·raJ 
convert.:.ticn.s :.n ~he ;;ubject tL~1.t j'ot: n·.:.d~ only ~li.;_r:orted -';:,1-:e idea, 
h,t. wert r·repareCi eni..rmt.<iasticc,lly tc, pun:ue it and to ;3ec v.l.ether 
it ·nas r:-·re.ct:l.CctCle. 

W'"ile th<e infc:rence iB, I suppose, permissible, it. is not crL 
::.11 c~er .. r f1·v~ yvr~r ~8iii.Orc.nc~u.m that the i~.suance of pa.ssr_orts ~" 
t::e Dominican Re:·1.0.blic was actt:ally dif;cussed by you with the 
J:~b&ssadvr, anC. rejected by hi:n. In this connection, I ·thinl: you 
:ught to l:no-u that ·:;e have been informed b;( an American of the 
utmost reliabil:tty and. i~li~ stands in clcse relation to the . 
Dominicm: gover·mcent, /that it is possible that President Trujillo 
ml~;ht issue four tho Sc:.nd blanket faSS.tJOl'ts for rescue ptU'poses. 
Cur ir.forme.nt has " ate.d that in his opinion the matter· desEirves 
study, and has su gested that it be explored ~ither by Avrr:. l'larrHH 
c·r Ambassadoi' Br' ggs. This information ca.me to us on the .heels of 
inf,;r;nation rec,e'ivecl from another, and tot11lly unrelated .source 
tu the effect 1that President Trujillo is prepared to maka available 
for ro.scue pW.;poses betv;een three ancl four thousand Dciminican
pass:vorts or' certificateP of citizenship {which, is not quite clear) 
provided the Department of State indicates to the Dominican 
Ambassador in Washington {v;ho is said to be fully advised. of 
President Trujillo's position in the matter) that suchaction woUld 
be v;elcomed. -

Coming back to your me~1o1·andum-, however~ the pr0cedure tlmt yoti 
outline is new and untried, and therefore of uncertain value in_ the 
matter of saving lives. Although it bears some resemblance to a 
plan heretofore sugg&sted to_ you for possible use in connecticn: with~ .p 

~:.!'~ 
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per:::c.ns to whor.1 thi;:; Government haCi lsS\).ed or was at one time 
prE:>.t'ared to isE:ue immigration visas, the resemblance is, a.s you 
r.n~st .l'erceive, ·t;holly superficial. Moreover, on analysis, it 
iwuu:!.d u,:.peur thut tLe type of letter envi:;aged by your proposal 
may involve seriour, rhks tc• tte addl·essecs. Unlike .9.· parJsi:•ort, 
such a letter canr.ot be saic'. to F.ise ever. tr1e slightest inference 
o: natiolllllity; on the ccntrc.ry, since it ·/iuu::'.u b~;; in resi;cn<le to 
r: !' ::t;Jflicution for a. paF;sport and ·~;uW.d. not ce affirrr.ativt: in 
c;,l<rc,cter, it llligbt, with som& ju<;tification, be tc.ken as a rE•fusal, 
Ed~ act to tte usua.l posbi bility c.f recunsider&.ticn. Certr;inly 
ther~, would be nottir'b in tLe letter ar, you outline it tJ:-.Rt ?IOuld 
indicate that the Dominican Republic considered that the upplicrmt 
l:acl made out even a prim::t fac:.e case. Under these circr,mstances, 
it wuuld seem the most wishful of wishft:J. thirokir,g to expect tLat 
the Gerro"-ns would give any consideration to an insistence that the 
Dominic<m Republic be permitted to pass on the c::.aim. Vlorse than 
th&.t, hm1ever, such a letter might constitute an invitation to the 
Gerr.ans to ask their intended victim to show tbem the evidence 
tL&.t he woulct· present to tl-.e nearest Consulate if he v;ere free to 
visit it. Furthermore, ln vieVI vf !.·ecent reports from Ankara ·~ith 
r"s>'ect to the f::.te uf Hungarian Jev;s who applied for visas a.t the 
Turkish ConstJ.ate at Budapest, it is clear that if these people are 
to be saved they must tw·n up 1·;i th document:; which raise some 
presumption of non-continental nationality, and not letters which 
ind.icate they hc.ve tried unsuccessfully to secure: such documents. 

All in all, I do not think the proposed letter is even a fair 
substitute for a passport. Consequ.entl;y, I would.'appreciate it if 
you l'iould pursue the passport matter further, or indicate that you 
have no objection to our doing so ourselves. · 



-·-;;~.~-. 

"-' 'Ire :lnforme!l lr.'.' tl ,,,n·r.on whom we h~ve good reaeon to 
be~ievs to be. reliable and to have tmbstun'I:Aal contact 'tlith the 
".:ovarn:11ent of~-e Dominican Fe;1ublic tl~.·.·at-·it is :)OOf:dble that 
?re:>idant Trujil might is~:>ue :rour tholl~ blunket passports 
i\:•1' rescue •Ul't:>Qf.es ... Om· infor;mtnt s'!lUte<: that ln his O?inion 
(,:oe rautter deserves swuy, !tnd b"Uggee'to that it cli;:;lrt be e::r.;·::lored 
(::i t~1er by !tvre .. ~Nu.rren ... ~;}_'\. ... ,furibaaecdo_}l/ l3riggs.. l'his :l.ntor::l:.ttion 
c~·!neS tc1 u;; :lU the heels ·J':I:. infor<lia.ti.m l'eceiveo from <:\llvther 
$ouroe to ·t,h~ <>ffeut that I'~.:ii,«<i~nt Trujillo is ,n·epared to uake. 
;.Vail<'.ble fm: reso•.:f.: :•ur~Joses :&t·,~ec:n three and i'':mr thomnnd · 
iJominican pMI::IJO!'tE .,~. C~l'tirlCt1~'3 of citizenship ( •;hich b not 
quits cle:u.>) l)J'OViCLed t]1e ~fk"U'klen ·of State indicate~> to u.e 
;JoU~inican Ji.mbnssador in W/zhington. ("' . , i:> e~id t'' be fvlly 
acviseu oi' :.>resident Tr1.]<6illo 1 r; alleged ri11ingneilll} -tlv.d; such 
action uoul<i bee welcom~. . ',, / - '"'-.. 

In view of th,li cunstantly recurring su ,"Htimls cm:ce:t·nutg 
the availability i'of rasCU:e purposeE! of ;;assr:ort of the Dominican 
Hepublic, I stronf.iy m•ge that this matter be foll ·eJ up p:roa_r;tly 
L tho euct. that ~ther ;;:a~s;x>rto be ;:;rocured or the g. · st of thie 
,?r..:>posal finally,, laid to re11t. ''-, 

I 

'it. S. ;( 
LSLeJ!j!er:als 6/l/44 

\ 
\ 
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JUN 3- \944 

TO: Mr. Berle 

!"ROM: J. 'fl. Pehle 

.. 
I have your memorandum of Mey 31 referring to mine of /ley 27. 

This is the first intimation that I have had that you never supported 
"the idea that you could get passports from the Dominican Republic." 
On the contrary, I received the distinct impression from our several 
conversations on the subject that you not only su;>ported the idea, 
but were pre~ared enthusiastically to pursue it and to see whether 
it was :;racticable. 

While the inference is, I suppose, permi~sible, it is not at 
all clear from your memorandum that t!).e issuance of passports by 
tile Dominican Republic was actually discussed by you with the 
Ambassador, and rejected by him. In this connection, I think.you 
ought to know that we have been informed by an American of the 
utmost reliabili~ and who stands in close relation to the 
Dominican government, that it is possible that President Trujillo 
might issue four thousand blanket .Piii.BSports for rescue purposes., 
Our ittformant has stated that in his opinion the matter deserves -
study, and has suggested that it be explored either b-,y Avre. Warreli
ur Ambassadoi' Briggs. This information came to us on the heels of 
information received from another, and totally·unrelated soUrce 
to 'the effect th&t ~!resident Trujillo is prepared to make availab~ 
for rescue purposea:'between three and fouz• thousand Dominican
passports or certificates of citizenship (which,is not quite clear) 
provided the Department of State indicates to the Dominican 
Ambassador in Washington (who is said to be fully advised of' 
President Trujillo's position in the matter) that such action would 
be welcomed. 

Coming back to your memorandum, hciwever • the procedure that you 
outline is new and untried, and therefore of uncertain value in the 
matter of saving lives. Although it be!ll"s some resemblance to a. , 
plan heretofore suggested to you for,possible use in connection with 
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persons to whom this Government had issued or was at one time prepared to issue immigration visas, the resemblance is, as you must perceive, wholly superficial. Moreover, on analysis, it would appear that the type of letter envisaged by your proposal may involve serious risks tc' the addressees. Unlike a passport, such a letter carmot be said to raise even the slightest inference of nationality; on the contrar,y, since it would be in response to an application for a passport and would not be affirmative in character, it might, with some justification, be taken as a refusal, subject to the usual possibility of reconsideration. Certainly there would be nothing in the letter as you outline it that would indicate that the Dominican Republic considered that the applicant had made out even a prima facie case. Under these circumstances, it would seem the· most wishful of wishful thinking to expect that the ·Germans would give any consideration to ari insistence that the Dominican Republic be permitted to pass on the claim. Worse than that, however, such a letter might constitute an invitation to the Germans to ask their intended victim to show them the evidence that he would present to the He.a:zres.tl Consulate if he were free to visit it. F'urthermore, in vie'if of recent reports from Ankara with respect to the fate of Hungarian Jews who applied for visas at the Turkish Consulate at Budapest, it is clear that if these people are to be .saved they must turn up with documents which raise· some presumption of non-continental nationality, and not letters which indicate they have tried unsuccessfully to secure such documents. 

All in all, I do not think the proposed letter is even a fair substitute for a passport. Consequently, I would appreciate it ~f you would pursue the passport matter further, or indicate that you have no objection to our doing so ourselves. 

LSLesser:als 6/3/44 
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.~r .. :1:•rlc ·c .. ..: ,(:f ~-:rr-- .. ···-c"i.:~li:i', ... lJB:>it..-. 1 1,fN.~(3f~'.r and 
j·r ll](1mo.ntl 

i~• ~-lr. ·:·,~n.l.t.i :J('-:nti. >:;e'~ ' ... t~q'> G'--·t::,cer.ti-.Jrw :a.·1d~-- in_ 0-'Uk' ltt-tt.ftr A' ~f.i.J"C!:. ~ v 
-~n::; -~-'\Uo& I...-'2$-Ult)!"t-J.i•l.iN. ,->r -~ .. 'i:f ~~ 'J...!it'- ·~-;.y .'::.1, "a.tt..;·; r~;;~~·:·act t,..-) 

(l) ,>?.r~·-.;~ti ~tr~~ .. !~-'-!·- ~;, ~-. iSJ.::li:,Jr .ti.;n v:.1~:t~ :.::H~t.:~~ 1.~; Uta:.;, 
.'ii't-or rasr.:•.t c intY·vlt.• Woptttd, ·:.n..\t W'ho~o vl~.~z1:: -:n:-~~ir-ud 
tn~f:-rro 1. f!"_/ c•)1.d-.; ~.f.!: :V'fio. 

(~') ··>!:'>''" ,. . '.l"T'/'€'.' i' ·.)· vL·, :; r<.f·ter T<9fi<V,1, (.J;·,t,:r~l:: ·!{t:J;.Lt!G.t 

.. ,\.:.t, ~J.~.! cerH 'tiiE\.h~~~ ·t . .: C~tLl .r.:·r t~ ~.-,._;. 

( 3) r~ l.~ tlV'Cii ·!f' !..~, S. -0 l tl::~~H'l\~ ~-~if~£.."~ hu.v-o not_~-::vqt:n .-;r i':f:r~t.. 
·rtJi\~~r~ :.c-.;; l;:~rl_;t•.~t t, ~ .. :.:n F~t~\:.ur-;. 

{ ·.) 1.:r:.v.:td:tatv f·A:~i "!..1-rH: :..r · r~Ii1.t.l~;1t flli'<n.tri eoi"V·in~~ Ltl th~ 

u .. s. ti:r~. 

::;;~r.:n~~~"' ,:~!~~~;a;, "':j_' ~:t :r~~~ ~t;~r:!~f; ti~~t ;~:=n~,,~~; ~~:!('~::;,;~-~6 .i'"~:;i ;;,~t' ~w~e 
.'f vill<>tt tc. m·i.'.int" b '~''t"'l>l"le<<' (l) 'l.nd (2), and roplying lettce1•r £>T€I 

i ~nued t.·;," ::.Lr: ::~-~!l!.ea~;·t tf:..~<.:-:t:.::J'; ff,-ear.:::t cht.~nr-:-'Jt.l~- :~hi~~~· will 1;..~ (ur. ·c.trrn1t; 
an tht.y pof;;J;.bl.y acm 'b€-1 a.\t1;o11t Gf•mnut.tlng tA'l;;; United i'-tate!.l v~ :-.}ley 
iSL1t~tJ.nca ~r vi1l~ts. hi~l.L<i'f rH--' s-1.itci.f.lt: if~~·ut~-::.l'r \!it:t.a ;!!tldu_.t?f c~ttg~rle$_ (3) 
.C\Hcl {4) t nothing •:J~ri. ,td .. d thu:t W';>Uld f~:lt'~~clo~e th(r) {t;,\nptioh _:Uf ii~ilnr 
.·roo~hirG~ Ufl t,n- -_t .. ho~~. 

n. tar. ?nhlc n0xt to~k up· _ _-the ~tte;r.- ·~·f t,r~}n$,l.:t~ -vi~~t~- fC<r ~-_:.:tnish 
?,e,,nblioonf:< in hiding- 1.n Portugal (the sul)~eot ;·,f convere.ation ilince !it>:roh 
anJ ni' <lUr ~ii.·J~<)l''O\n<.!\un oi.' ·.f;ll:J .24) f·Jr •;s)Nlll :<l<'l1::dcm.n im:ji,;.~·ut.iNI vioos arco 
•.l.VIl1la.ble. ;lr. Berla ~a.l.d (1) tlllit he did n<A, baliova tho;>e reor,lu ~et·e 
tn clat;ger ult-huush _t.-t·;-clV0 -had 'tt&~_n <Ut.t~t:~ht .r~nri r&:rtvi'lat;i t,-.:1 frf~:.aiu -t-~.t -oo tdtot; 
(2) ho under~>t-:;~od from Am'OO.eflw.1or M~r:.s&rumith thll.t ~jfll}(itllm vim.1~ 't!i'.:'l"tl" n"t. 



<W'l.U.a.bla L1· t:weu ··t1()r,J.e; ,.-.d (;.) ~.lw _ ;·:Jj~:>et hau b:><ln t:._·· fitl'Vtl:rai 

tl;~ot •. Uiti t=:ertt ha\J -~~.J .. ;Jur.~, ~ OOvH} :1 [.•t.~. ,lcL;tu:: roit;;;<~tHnco t:, .r-uv,-,.Al 
t.:b ct;:HJJf-tO , . ., tha ~on,··i·~ I.nv-:J.lV.fJ(!. :!~r .. ::3orlD ;;·zau. u.vv.itled tb>tt. ii ~.hof.flt 
-..,o,;l,~ wur·e in 11.(: thll~tll" t:·,uy 'llll"•l ·cf no ll'lt~r•)Ot tu t"c; lilxun. '· tc. t_>,e 

\~.r~ttl-:t. t~nt t··:f.t:r r'Jrr-!;)Vi;.l w;;__~t.h: fB..cj_j lt-~.te tfi£! :ren~jJti~_~n -:,· -tr·-:~r 
1'•3:'u~::es.: 1 'J...t. l.h.!<t on hlf, ·'n d,.,t.c.:>.er.t it r;."l'ic! u. A;;,._;· t!:n.·<;_ ·, .uy 
.~Qr~ ic df:..:·:ger. ;~~ w::.5 -.. LV t :l._ -:r· ;. .. r. ~.:t';.L V-~w;)t~- l'f~,-·(il""~ [ hlf) 
t .. ~ . .lk.!i Y.ri~~i". t;~(t .\'Y<.1c~:Hi :l"'V~1de,-~t -Lo•.l f ···ut• i::J~·:;r'f.J?.l.f,i ·.n t:·t:\t t.>~o 
.{r;;-rxie~r'i l ~:fJfd~inn --·.t. l.inh~an h; _ _u;; boun :n:-t.ho::--l~·f~d ·t.·.) 1.1!.n~=n t 1-; vt:-::.~~8. 
·,~, t·."J hit thlrt.i. ·")i.at., ';~l'. !h.:z·J.·._, ·:itt! !·;,dViHr::t ... ,./" !.tt~l <J~t;il)J.<-: cl1.nf::e~~r: 
··);_,.:_lr.ve~~ ,_. ;;.-t: in·,_-_.J.\""0.._: b} ::.l). ~::8-('.e c . .c;tuH?c~ .. r.:c. ,::].f,!i t/'.n 1::\tt..e.r, l.l. 
!:;t~ ft .·::$'fi .,C t:J~· ).'"~: f\·.g<JtJ;i (}. :·~? ~- ' .• :U:l ~-l.tt.tL-i.>-rt ;· ~~·-:.t ·J~ t!··>!:l.~~-~":('1 .•i!.Ct:?.~ 

\I .. t(~"f- •. :;.,=~~: <:J.~-Cl.~tt.~i.~t1fl i :. '.Y/t..i..: -~r-:r::a.~:1 •.-: t'"U -~-Co·:·~ . 1-!' ~ ·.::b:lt.t."~/ ~•tt. 
~~iHh~::: t-:.:.· ~lf1th5 t.f· ~ .. :; .... ,_,~,_,_·; ;,._ <~ :·u:;_:u;)~: .• .._ ·1ni .. :"' r~:r·~~. .. ~:.t-:· t:l.!:t~<L.--
···• t.(~ i'!."'\·.i.:~--:. .·c t:.nt t.·;H)' car)·:-_)_! el._-:)~-\...t·.e..::· ~1)' ~:.·i.t...!-_-.u~J.i, ·:·:_, ;_=.f.,. t •C 

t:h-.fJ LimF, ~--·· • .. :·.rt.sa t.·.t· ·:.:-~bH.::·,~v :1-~ ~t1;. . .t.c--:.:r .,_·~.1.y ..... ,,l-1. •· <lG!~,. •. ;_,~\ln~•-· 

· ... ,:) .. r ·"iy l'i') 1.r.: ··._·._:··t.~ 1 -.,. ~~lrr~r:t.~l {.~ir:l. J-t.-4 :1 
t .tl ':-l.i.!.:~ ;_:nt~;t~r 1 :-- r~r ·:...of:::.t. .·,!'t:t ~' 1--"!' •E-}c~t. ~~ 
.::..':tdt& 1. t'"':, C:.:Lo£;\h~t3.n t-~·-,va~·-n~·;f.)·nt ~.~.b -L-t. _:~.:·lt:Ji 

rt.~-d~c-', r--:~: ::.~;_i{.C:.t-1 ( ,o* 
:~. ··_~"il ·) ~.: · ~!(~~rn 1_ • .g 

t~o£·--rct.!.-'J;ta:J. _ _.;u. l.;ls;; 

J'l.th thiN U\U~t~:r·, bl.t -~·,t·~~~;';"~:!..Eh< t~:t·d .. t.:',(~ C;l.tl:_':'tb:t~?oih; ':'i'(iJ~~- ,:_;·;-t.::\ .. 1:_ t-_: 
·.te .. j.l ;;tt!~ ~,.:.J c Jr~;:H1,_._~-< ... r~tJ.y t.~L~'-i,;:-~, t-~H-1!'".~ ,·;.:\A .·1. !"l'nJ. ::r·?~:-.3_,.:;~13 -tn~:;J."-ti.:t,.~, 
it ::yar. ";)ent rj·::t _. ~_; •c·. ·.,r-·.Ft:-~1-: -~!1e·~ H .. ::. ~"1f-i o .i :i <. "L~~~r ~.,;;_t..i,n_ .. v:.!l1t··tc, ... ~n E ;ve.r·.a
J10fJ.to. .( t fftir-5 :.it_~z .. ao• . .l tbat. eft ..!1-C!:'- ·;~;,.,t;._L .. ;; b& :~:atie t,c n;;.:~~.-~4 ta.ir: ''-'ht~rtner 

;;~~~.., ~=~=u~u~~;:~\J:_;u~-:~.!-~"·~:i~:~c;i~~~;l~;~~: :;~~;~~;!~_~;;, · ,_;~L~:t ~~;~k~~(!::f~a 
on 't·-'1{~ sa;:ie flt-tbj@ct ·.HH"tf E..:n:t- uut lit ~\.ir:2r·J.~1.1.:-.: boc~~~n-o ·:;f ,';l't rd)~·i;;;od 
~H'lcuri Ly • :robl~!i.l ¥..;; L; Cli.blt> co~J'\iun:l.ootJ.,_m~, l\:r. BGt'h) '·'"'' a.t << l<nn;; 
.f m;· ·= an:r.IVet·. · 

. 1..1, ;·1H! naxt ;:mbjoct d. tlie.CIAilaL:m 11~1'> t:ui• ;.·r·oj•:·at tc secv~ 
Dominican ;,ac;uporta. BUr<lll\fKc u;>, Mr. B<Wlfl'l:l ,, .. lllitic·m wns (1) 'i:hlf; 
Govel:'Jhitm·& could. not tiiik t.he wm.l.nicant t-J :iiJm;il . •afi;;;portli tc. nor:
oiti~anll as t!-.at wcu.ld b;r, dif.lhon(t~>t.; (2) tbi;; Covet•nm.c:;ut. CC•Uld 
not, t.~ll th'll Dolllinicatm that "it had no Jbjoct.l•~n" t:' th,; :!;.;,,;·;nile 
of su:ch . ..:;··asap.ortt. tu7 tha.t-:. }hr.;-1.ae etlnltot~!HJ _ar'±-.irt)V£Ll. __ in-__ uiplom&t.tc 
jargon; 0) if thu Domi.nic.'lc-,o 1wked ;rh!lt.f;er ·~hey iihcmlc: iDll\.l\3 such 
: ·&Ufci:JYM.r,, our m<ewer ;ni1~!',f. be -that thr.t ill a ,;1:0<Jt_iqn c-ol111y f·r.n· th<; 
i.·c)iidni.oa ... lls t.:. decide. ·;·her.(i \Wl.IJ then zoue dleout<t·.bl\ '.ll'. the «,.;>lieat,i':>!".
:l>;)r-paGsport .•).ff>l l~Stte:r.-;>f -ro;;;')on~J<~ :;ro;.tol"-ril g~acle in Mi'. Bf\l'l&ll: 
c'.oliiOrlUIUU!\1 •5-f ~1(13 ;n, un:l it.~ d!'!fitil.encitM;· R<llro o.iaU~ r.;l.&.al'. 0Jr. il£Srle 

·-~-------~---
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:.1./f.t.i ·:·~~- :l!CO~i :t ~1i ;f"'' ;.:ole! .1.£-·. ~:.t -~r-. r •o~.•l.~~~ ::f.' .vh,·.\t th~l l(~tttr.r-;~·,f-rf!r:·~o~~fl6 
:':.~HS t.-::· 1
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ADDRESS OFFICIAL COMMUNICATIONS TO 

THE SECRETARY OF STATE 

WASHINGTON, 0. Co 

v' 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

May 31 1 1944 

MEMORANOOM FOR MR. PERLE 

I refer to your memorandum of May 27. As you 
lmow, I have never supported the idea that you. could 
get passports from the Domini~n Republic. 

Conversations with the Dor~nican ~assador have 
developed a sueeestion which, however, may cover the 
grmmd. This is that applications may be filed for 
Dominican passports. The applications would be made 
by an appointed representative of the Jewish interests 
in Bern; the same procedure might also be followed in 
Spain or Portugal. The Jewish representative would 
virtually act as agent.for the persons for whom he made 
application. 

The Dominican Embassy might then issue letters 
aclmowledging the receipt of the application, stating 
that they would take cognizance of it, that they would 
insist upon the right to pass upon this claim, and re
questing the addressee to present himself at the nearest 
Dominican Legation (Bern or Madrid) to have his claim 
examined. The result of this would be that the addressee 
could not be dealt with as a non-Dominican without 
violating the Dominican right to pass, for itself~ on 
claims made upon it. · 

These letters could then be distributed to the 
addressee through the underground. 

The Dominican Ambassador is wiring his Government 
to see whether this arrangement would be satisfactory, 
and as soon as I hear ,from him I shall let you know. He 
has been told that tinie is of the essence. 

It may be added that if this plan works so far as the 
Dominican Republic is concerned, it might be used by cer
tain other countries. 

_ DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept.-Letter, 1·11·72 

ByR. It Parks Date S£P 2'7 1972 -
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Obviously secrecy is of the essence, for if the 
Germans lmew any such docwnents were on the way they 
would probably ld.ll the addressees in advance of the 
arrival of any such letters. The danger of espionage, 
both in Spain and in Switzerland, has to be taken into 
account. 

GiO.(';; .J 
Adolf A. Berl~, Jr., 
Assistant Secretary 



Ml\Y 2 7 1Bilf. 

l·l~~J: J. 11. Pehle 

Y .>L\ i~ill roc ill <JU!' \docuaaion<; in your ·)ffice ~w . .: vu the 
telcphont~ .vith r<:Jspeot t\, th0 ;Jo~;wibilUy A' >H·l~'to:l'lng ;.'<UJE)'H't~ 
~·f th;; ~ominioan Ropublic Ln· ···or(wn:; in <mar,w-con1;rclleri :,:urope 
•Tho ure aubject to on~:ny persem.tivn, You Ettg~.;.estc'i that .vhon 
ther€ 71M; :nac.b •wr,ll.:lble tJ you a slwrt lillt A' thl'! no.mee ;,;f ouch 
;>cz·uons, you wou.lcl undert.:.tke to ~erJ, vn tm ('X;:.orim(<ntal basig

1 :•.tH3ther obtninint\ r.Jucb ;J!'l.SS:•orte for such persc>nc lfar> fea~iible • 
. ~tt,,ched hereto h' a list '>f fifte.;n familiae, together ~:i til 
St•Ch biog1•nphical dat.a an itl I!.Vailable tv us. 

\/ 

;1e have beon ndvi~>od by arpu.rently well-l!li .:,l'meu ;"er~1ona 
k:at innofar as yeople in Poland are Ct'tncer-ned it ill ·:of the utmost 
im._::Jortance that no '>"orJ of' the issuu.nce :)f f,uch p!Wspor·l;() should 
rewh the Gel'llm!l authoritil'll:i, and tl:at lf :;·aat~::-orts <~~ri} t'~ be madQ 
!l.Vailablo tv ~mch persons, th&y ~>hould bQ trRnsmitted tlwough Guicret, 
r:h11nnals nhioh arG known to u!l and, I daresay, to you. Sinee tho 
:J1:>me caveat. l:llay .!l:t:.Kl be n;rplicable tc. perDon~' in ot,her co1.mt.rie~>, 
I 'ttould appreoiato yot\l" advit:<lng :ue wi>l'm, rw and if thG paso;.orts 
are il.Vailabl0, but, ooi'ore a.n..v ~ffort ha2 beon made t,t.> get the1;, to 
tr.cc ;:erl'!ons .l:!.stf.ld. 

LSLesser:als 5/25/44 

. . ··r-.:.s' 



(l) li!fSo Gertrud yan Tiln 

Born• Juq 4, 1891 in Garmany. 
»ntiorw.lltqc Naturalized llollrulder, 
Laut known a.ddrEISBI I.ager Borgen-Beleen, bei Cella (llannovtlr). 

(;~) H!lfl!Wl Sal.M!on 

Born: 
Natio;n!\litfa 

S!.lrona(neo Klein), 
Born a 
Nt.ttionalf.tya 

Aw.;ust 91 1877, in Mukaveoo, C..eohoulovald.a. 
No information exce:.\t, an above, 

hiB ·1ri£e, · 

Laat known addressc 

March 18, 1886, in !.!Ukaveoo, Czechool.ovllkil!., 
No inf'orilllltion oxoept aa above. 
16 Rue dee Vierges, Brussels, Belgium. 

(J) Joel Toitolb§um 

Born& 1886 
Nnt1ond1tyl AflDU!lled to be Hungarian 
Laat knmm nddx·eas& Szatmarnemat1 1 Rungary 

\He NJd fyi!,t 

(L.) Johoehua Buoksbaura 

Borns 
!ilttiOUtilj.ty: 
Luat kno>7n addres<.l 

Nit'e tiP(\ frunilY 
(5) Erno L?mberser 

Born1 
w.u•git, his wife 

Eorn 
Sofia, ij!aRiitSI 

Bonu 
Mange eon 

0 Borne 
Another child name 

un!mgwn 
Borm 

No furthet• information. 

lSB2 
As$umed t~ be.Htngarian 
Galanta, HungiU'y 
No furtner in!'o1•mation 

1901. 

1915 

l<JJ6, 

l94J 

19/tl 

Nationa.lltys Aa11umed to be Rungarirm• 
Last known addreesa Saerancs, Hungary 

( 6) .Zu4a Rosw 

Dorna 1883 
Nationality& Acu'!Umlid to b& Hungarian 
Lant kD?vn addreeet S•ekelhid, Hunaary 

rfite 9114 faanx No furthe:c' infol'JIIation 
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BOl'UI 1912 
Nationality! Ansumed to be Hungarian 
Last known address: :.Iaramaroaoaiget;, Hungar.y 

. ?/if~ !ltd two Children ageg qv, aw two, No further ( 3) Bo.lt_'= .Va1ija 

llonu 
.Sheindel, h1B w&(e 

Boma 
Moahe Mordoha, son 

!lorna 
Mir,1 om, de.W!hter 

Born1 

No information 

1921. 

1932 

Nationality& Assumed to be Huneariane 
Last known address i Bilky, Hungary-

( 9) Dr, EJ!llll\uol Ringel blum 

Agefc 
Jud:l.ta, his ¥life 

AgO! 
Aron, non 

Over 40 years old 

42 
13-11, 

tlntional!t.yl Asaumed to be Polish 
Lt\at knovm addraaa: :tn WllrtmW:u'-L\-;,;:._ 

{10) lleruch BerUnsJs1 

AgcJ 
Nationality: 
La~t known address: 

:7ifa and child 

Dol'll.: 
Doba., hir wife 

Born a 
Paula, daughk£ 

Born a 
Hadassa, daughter 

Bo:nu 

32 . 
Aatt\\!11~ t1' be Polish 
In Warsaw 
Nc, furttJ>3l' infvrm9.-t.io? 

1879 

1882 

1903 

l9Jl 

Nat1onalitya Assumed to be Polish 
Laot known addreest Theodore Place 4 L9mberg

1 
Poland 

lnfoz·m.'ltion, 

Q 
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(l~) Perla Elater 

Ago1 31 
tla.tional1tyt Aasumed to be l'oliah 
Last. kno!'ll1 addres1!1 In i'lnroaw 

(13) !.ler Shg.piro 

30l'Ul 
~ora Rachel, hif: wit'e 

Born; 
D1·, Na.c:liman Shapiro,soq 

:;h. no; 
nife Rachile 

It tamar, aon 
Born: 
~·~nt. ion-:.1-J.i tyr 
Laut /.ncun r..~.~cL!'cse.t 

ld'(2 

l'3'1o 
:;o im 'H'~na tion 

l'JJO 
A.;';:.ii\.~:aco t.o b·. ~.it.!~ua.nians 

l."aP.eriu g-ve 1.5 Vilij ~mpole, L lthuauia 

(14) !)?]:'..Q!nil! _.,;rudl'.innkia 

(15) 

;; :n'n: Jf;Ul 
Leizer, ;.;on 

l}orn1 · F;ll~: 

Isriielie: Chui;nis, c;r.m 
Bor•nt l'H4 

•J..Olfa;,, £lOU 

Bornt l')Hl 
Hiva, drwijhter 

Borns 1926 
MV1am, cw .. urhtar 
' Born; 1926 
Lela, dau>jhter 

Born: 19,~7 

Itj~chok., ~:~on: 
iJ;Irm 19?.7 

tlationulityl AIO!'Iumed to be f,ithutW..ians 
Laet known addreaaa Pa.ner1u g-ve 15 Vilijampolo 1 Lithuania 

Abralv.w Itzchok Blooh 
Born; 

Haahe, hio ·Rii'e 
Bcl'n' 

Chaa1a, daughter 
Borm 

Chaie, duughter 
ik.•rn; 

1H94 

1399 

1922 

19.24 
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(15) Abrabas Ita9hok Bl9oh (Con1t.) 

Leizer. son 

Borna 1926 
!4irial!!. dayghttr 

Boma 1930 
l,earl, daw.hter 

Bornt 1932 
Joseph Juaa. eon 

Bornt 1936 

Nationalltya Atwumed to be Lithuaniana 
Last known addrese1 Telsiai, Lithww1& 

-~ . 

f 
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